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the assÙùmption that the New Testament does furnish
us wiîlh the model of the Church ; that tlie model of the
Church %vas fini',hed ini Corinth, or Rome, or Ephesus;
that the practice of the Church in the first century is a
cominon Iaw, and ail departures [rom that practice
seditiait and anarchy. The essence of the Lord's
Supper ks in the powver tu discern the Lord's body.
lrnmcrsed mien who fail to discern the Lord's body do
flot observe the L.ord's Supper. U-nimmersed men who
do discern the L.ord's body do observe the Lord's
Stipper.' Th'lis position was accepted as bas been said,
hy a mnmber of leading Baptist Divines present and it
il; evident that the orthodox view of the denomination
bas receivcd an unexpected and severe sheck.

NATIONAL THANKSGIVING.

0 IO speciîI merdies there çhould be special tbanks.
* 'Tis truc we are surrounded with the goodness and

niercy of thic Creator at ail times, and our tbanks are
day hy day, but as a people it is meet wc should unite
un one set day ta own God's hand in providence. His
hounties wve have richly en ijoyed this ycar. [le bas
Civen an :îhundant harvest ; the storehouses are full and
the people prasperous. Canada recegnizes the Divine
goodness in tbis, and to-day wben as a nation we offer
thanlcs let it be the sincere offering of our hearts.

We can look back upon our history at such a tume
and find cause for humble praise. Our experience bas
heen, on the wbolc, most satisfactary. The pioncer
lîardhips had their scasoning of pleasure and success ;
the early troubles in churcla and state have left scarcely
a bitter mîniory behind ; oneness of purpose in our
national amnis ks apparent to-day an every hand and
faith in the future of our country was neyer stronger.
In these respects, and many others, Canada bas been
highly favored.

The practice of our Goveramerit in appeinting a day
for 'Iha-,nkgiving is based on a recognition of God's
providence in our affairs, in our prosperity or adversity;
it is a national recognition of Cod as the Almighty Buter
of the Univcrse. In this scuse the day assumes peculiar
importance, and ought to be loyally observed for pur-
poses of 'vorship,-not for mere pleasure. It is very
deirable that al] in authority-the Mayors and Coun-
cillorN, the offcials in the public service, and public mnen
should set a proper example ta the people in obeying
the mianidate ci the Government in the spirit of its
intenltioni as well as literally, The churches do their
dutv fairly wl, but they ought te be heartily supported
hy the public officiais and the authorities.

**1iFlk'givinig l)ay as a rule ushiers in the season of
chîaritale work, aiung the poor. Lct not this bc forgotten.
lu rctursiing thanks ict us froni aur store bc liberal in aur
gifts tu the nicedy and to thc càuse of the Lord. He has
givvl fit clv, frcly letilus givc of aur besita oHim, in goad
works. anîd in loive reniecmbcring that while Ila cup of cold
wate r» lis% lie the lirnit of sanie, thcerc are many who have
îîîuchîanti b -pare. l-raîn thý lattermnucb wiIIbe rcquired.
G;Od's gwtsîIft is tiot national grcatness or national
wcalth 'l'tic gi of ciernal lite lie bas nmade free to al].
<hi *'hauuk,ýgîviiig l)ay te dccepest gratitude will flow from
the inn)l itn îîuîichart.

INTERNAI tONAL ARBITRATION.
NEagain the welconic news lias corne ta hand of

ne' oîtations lbetween l3ritain and the United States
touching an Arbitration Trcaîty. It is reported iliat the
ouilint of a trcaîy bas even hieo .ugrecdi upon by the
( ilv rrnnmî fils ot the two peolples, and it is lblieved the
ad,îîîni-trati,n al WVashington wvill succced in securing

the appravil of Congress. Ail having the welfare of the
Englisb-speaking peoples ait heart wilI rejoice in this
step forward in tile march of civiiization, for if flie treaty
is based on tlic calin judgmeîît of the twa coutitries
immediately concerned, thiere can bc no douht it will
tnean a substantial, advancc in international amity and
dealing. As reportcd, tlic treaty provisions are guarded
by qualifications thiat leave outiets for war, but tht
principle is amply recognized tîtat arbitration sbould be
resorted ta in ail cases wvhici tile parties, after deliber-
ation, believe ta bc competent for arbitration, and tbis
of itself will prove no sinîal deterrent to fihe excitement:
of passion and hiasty speech.

The non.cenformists ai Britain bave tailed earnestly
ta bring about an understanding sucli as bas now appar-
cntly been arrived at. An influential section af the
Ainerican public lias also lielped the cause. Recently
the W. C.T.U. petitioned favorably, and just tht other
day a strong appeal wvas made by l3ishop Doane of
Albany, in bis address te tile clergymen and delegates
of his diacese, ini favor of better feeling and arbitration.
This closing passage froni tlie address is worthy serious
perusal:

IAnd for that wretched party spirit wvbich, fer the
serving af temporary political ends is capable of risking
the permanent horrors of an alienation between two
pations which, are absolutely one in origin, in character,
in interest, in responsibility from God, in language in
bistory, and in religion, there oughît te be at the poils,
in the press, frem the pulpit. and in the personai inter-
course o! intelligent men, the sternest denuniciation and
the most incessant rebtîke. No greater outrage, it seems
te me, can be conceivable. and no more lasting and
serieus injury to ail the best interests of humanity
threughaut the werld, than tlic severance, or even the
straining, o! the close t wvich binds America ta
Engiand. A war weuld be only less a fratricidal war
than aur unfortunate rebellion ; but the prevention cf it
must be, not by the machincry cf statecraft and Cabinet
Council, but by thle cultivation cf tlit true spirit and
temper o! tht peoples of boti nations."

Tht better clasb press of the United States bave
endorsed tlic Bisiîop's utterance lîeartily, a fact that wîii
net be without gooli cil ect in that country. Let Canada
fellow suit and be careft that ne thoughtless or hostile
rernark, at a tinie whien great issues are pending, shouid,
in any way, however snîall, hclp to frustrat the bond
of concerd new souglit ta bc ferrned between nteighbors.

MANITOBA SOHOOL QUESTION.

T HE Pope's reply ta tht representations made ta him
respecting the Manitoba schoel case bas been

withheld fer a few days, but if tht reports wbich purport
to cantain the substance of it be correct, bis Holiness
supports the view that the Manitoba Roman Cathoiics
bac! an undoubted right to Separate Schoois - and
decrees that Roman Catbolic cbildren must net attend
the Public Schools. Tht Pope, hewever, advises nioder-
ation in asking the te-pening of Separate Schoois,
and the use ai peaceful measures. lVith the Pipal
utterance, ne doubi, ini view, 'Mr. Tarte delivered a
significant speech in Toronto. lie condemned Separate
Schools and Clearyism in forcibie and welcome ternis.
Ht rnaintained it ta bc the duty o! Canadians ta Educate
their children as much as possible together se that they
might know each ather better and love eacb Cther better.
Mr. Tarte hit out a: Arcbbisbop Clenry by saying that
hc desired ta go ta the grave of bis Protestant friends
and throw in bis hanâful of carth on the remains, a loving
tribute ta the departed. IlAs a Roman Catbeiic " he
declared, - 1 desire ta be permitted te say that we must
maurn aur dead tageiher and carry theni te their last
resting place shoulder ta shoulder." Wc< necd more of
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